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FOR RELEASEI

23 September 1971

FROH:

Kika de 1& Cane

92-298

WASHING'lON. D. C.

--

!lec_lIdatiOll8 deaiped to create

u

a new life for

the cOUDtry" are contained in the report of a presidential tesk force charged with the
responsibility of offerint suUest10ns for stillllllating rural
rec~ti0D8 are

of special inter.st to South Teus.

dtlYe1~t.

SOlIS of the

There is not likely to he any

disll8reement in bur area about the task force's conclusion t1t'at continued developllent of
rural America "will be built on land and depend on water. U
The task force recommended stepped-up annusl appropriatione to develop
more small watersheds each year and to provide adequte funds to cOlllplilte the prbjec!ts
within the estimated \fork 8chedub!.

Particularly needed 18 an expansion of supplies of·

water for municipal and residential purposes and for improving recreat.ional facilities in
non-metropolitan areas.

Other recommendations include:

Annual funding for rural water and aewer facilities adequate to _et each
year more of the soundly developed and approved applicatione received from rural c _ i ties;
Amending the Small Reclamation Projects Act of 1956 to enhance development of llUDicipal. industrial and recreational water supplies;
Revision of the benefit-coat

fo~la

used to evaluate the feasibility of

water resource projects to include both primary and secondary costa and benefits. including water quality;
Acceleration of the National Cooperative Soil Survey program until it is
substantially cOlllpleted, as well as expediting the develop_nt of maps based on the
surveys;
Amelldtng·preaeat1ews dealing with land and water resource development
to focus 1Il0re clearly on probl_ of the future.

*
RURAL HIGHWAYS

*

*

With respect to transportation's role in rural

developlll8nt,the task force made an overall

rec~dation

that "public transportation

syst8lll8 outside the metropolitan districts be organized to give priority to the economic
growth of rural areas ~" It was sU88ested that the rederal Highway Act be amended to
provide for a classification in the rederal-state highway system designated as rural
develDplll8nt higln"ays.

These new short-1I11esge roads would lead to existing highways.

thereby serving local areas with a high development potential.

*
SOCIAL SfX:URln-

*

*

As of last December, 45,535 residents of the nine

cO\Dlties making up the 15th Congressional District were receiving IIODthly payments total-

ing $3,321,000 under the Social Security program.

Recipients included retired workers,

disabled workers, dependents of workers in both categories, survivors, and special age
72 beneficiaries.
The county-by-county breakdown is as
received monthly payments

of~75,OOO;

fo11~ls:

Brooks, 1,056 persons

Cameron, 16,783 and $1,286,000; Hidalgo, 20,105

and $1,438,000; Jim Hogg, 661 and $43,000; Kenedy, 83 and $6,000; K1eberg, 2,366 and
$190,000; Starr, 1,876 and $109,000; Wi11acy, 1,849 and $127,000; Zapata, 736 and
$47,000.

*

*

OCEAN SURVEY MARINE PROGRAMS

lfuen Rear Admiral Don A. Jones,

Director of the National Ocean Survey, appeared recerttly before our Merchartt

~~rine

and

Fisheries Subcommittee on Oceanography to discuss the work of his agency, he gave some
attention to a project affecting our area.

This was the special survey undertaken in

cooperation with the Mexican government to fix the offshore boundaries between the U. S.
and Mexico, at the entrance to the Rio Grande in the Gulf.

Admiral Jones cited this

project as an example of location of lateral seaward boundaries -- that is, lines
extending perpendicular to the normal coast line.
He explained that the objective of the marine mapping program is to
provide geophysical data.

He said benefits will include enhancement of ocean resource

recovery and improvements in scientific research.

The work will also be helpful in

advancing technology, marine engineering projects and fisheries research.

*
MEDAL OF HONOR

*

*

Emilio de la Garza, Jr. died in Vietnam when he

threw himself on a grenade to protect his buddies.

I was honored to be at the ceremony

.'hen his wife and parents received the lIeda1 of Honor.

His mother and father who nO>I

live in East Chicago, Indiana told me, "nothing can replace the loss of our boy, '·le only
accept the medal as an honor to him, to us, to all MeXican-Americans, that another one
of us did his duty to his country to the highest degree possible.
people of South Texas to be proud for he was one of them."
respectfully tell South Texans that we lost a boy

--

Please tell the

And so at their request I

we gained a hero

how

glorious and yet how sad war is.

*
VISITORS

*

*

Visiting my office this week were Mr. Jose R. Rodriguez,

of Alamo; llr. Al Cisneros, of Brownsville; Mr. Armando Acosta, of Mercedes; and Mr.
William C. Cain, of Progreso.
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